Soluble age-related factors from skeletal muscle which influence muscle development.
Successful regeneration of damaged striated muscle in adult mice is dependent on the regeneration of newly differentiated myofibers from proliferating satellite cells and inhibition of scar tissue formation by fibroblasts. As with most tissues, the ability of skeletal muscle to regenerate decreases in older animals. In this study, we have analysed soluble extracts from intact and regenerating skeletal muscle from mice of different ages for their ability to affect avian myogenesis in tissue culture. We were interested in determining whether an age-dependent difference could be detected with this tissue culture bioassay system. Total cell proliferation in the cultures, measured by [3H]thymidine incorporation was increased equally by muscle extracts from both young and older mice but the resulting cell populations differed in proportion of cell types. The ratio of myoblasts to fibroblasts was significantly greater in cultures exposed to extracts from younger mouse muscle as compared with cultures exposed to extracts from older animals. This age-related activity was found to reside in a low molecular weight (MW) (greater than 12 kD) component of the extract. This fraction had dissimilar effects on myoblasts and fibroblasts. Relative to saline controls, myoblast proliferation was increased and fibroblast proliferation decreased. The low MW fraction from younger mouse muscle extracts stimulated myogenic cell proliferation and myotube formation to a greater extent than the similar fraction prepared from older mouse muscle. Conversely, younger mouse muscle fractions had significantly greater inhibitory activity against fibroblast proliferation than did older mouse muscle fractions.